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**CHILDREN WITH PHYSICAL DISABILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiello, Barbara.</td>
<td><em>It's Your Turn at Bat</em></td>
<td>F A2885i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
<td>Cerebral Palsy Fiction and People with Disabilities Fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstract:</strong></td>
<td>While reluctantly doing research on sewing machines for a school report, Mark, a fifth-grader with cerebral palsy, discovers that the money for his team’s baseball jerseys that he was responsible for is missing, and he finds himself feeling more friendly towards sewing machines. Includes a question and answer section about what it’s like to have cerebral palsy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bergman, Thomas | *On Our own Terms: Children Living with Physical Disabilities* | 362.1088054 B499O |
| **Subject:**    | Children with Disabilities |
| **Abstract:**   | Describes the activities at the Caroline Hospital in Stockholm where children with congenital handicaps receive training and physiotherapy. |


Seuling, B. (1986). *I'm not so Different.* New York: Golden. E S496i


**HEARING IMPAIRMENTS**


**CHILDREN WITH HEALTH IMPAIRMENTS**

- **AIDS/HIV**


- **CANCER**


- **ASTHMA AND ALLERGIES**


- **JUVENIELE DIABETES**


- **SIEZURE DISORDERS**

- **MULTIPLE ILLNESS**

- **AD/HD**


**CHILDREN WITH INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES**


O'Shaughnessy, E. (1992). *Somebody Called me a Retard Today... and My Heart Felt Sad.* New York: Walker. E O82s


**CHILDREN WITH VISUAL IMPAIRMENT**


**CHILDREN WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES**


Dinneen, M. H. and the Students from Deephaven School’s Learning Lab. (1992). *If They Can Do It, We Can Too! Kids Writing About Famous People Who Overcame Learning Differences Similar to Theirs*. Minneapolis: Deaconess Press. 371.9 I23


CHILDREN WITH MULTIPLE DISABILITIES


